
June 6, 2019 
                     Up-Coming Events 

 
 

Jun 7   Night at the Ball Park Tacoma Rainiers Game, Gates Open at 5:30pm 
Jun 11  Last day of Preschool 
Jun 12  Pre-Kindergarten Celebration, 10:00am 
Jun 12   Early Dismissal for Kindergarten ONLY, 11:45am 
Jun 12  Kindergarten Graduation, 7:00pm 
Jun 13  8th Grade Graduation, 7:00pm 
Jun 14  Last Day of School 1st-7th, Early Dismissal at 11:45am 
Jun 14  Awards Assembly for 1st-7th, at 10:00am 

Principal Award 
 

These students received the “Principal Award” for making positive   
contributions to their classes during the month of May 

 

Anna Hensley -  for the enthusiasm she brings to class  
Everly Young - for being great with numbers  
Thane Carter- for his enthusiasm for learning, he loves to share his knowledge 
Dominic Pike - for his love for learning, he is such a caring and helpful friend 
Liam Gladkov - for his excitement as he learns new things, he is eager to share all he knows 
Sehajdeep Virk -  for working hard and doing his best on all assignments 
Emerson McClain- for working hard in reading and trying his best 
Reighn Medvedich - for persistence through and beyond opposition 
Niko Nguyen - for his kindness at all times to others 
John Mark Responte - for his enthusiastic involvement in class discussion 
Lillian Kenney- for being a great student and a kind and helpful friend 
Liam Fuller - for his outstanding job in math 
Jack Jenness - for working hard to complete all of his assignments 
David Bradshaw - for his daily effort to achieve academic excellence in all subjects 
Isabella Kenney - for her cheerful, helpful attitude that brightens up the class 
Carlos Nevarez - for his enthusiasm, for being cheerful 

 

Red Robin is giving 20% of its’ fundraising 

sales back to Valley Christian School on 

Monday June 10, 2019 from 4-8PM. Please 

 come help support the cause at Red Robin, 

The Auburn Outlet Collection                    

1002 Super Mall Way Auburn, WA 98001. 



 

To support the school’s effort 

to “Go Green”,  we now have 

reusable water bottles  

available to purchase in the 

school office for just $3.00. 

 
 
 

Summer Tutoring 
 

Tutoring is available this summer for your child!  If your child needs a bit of 
review help with skills, or you would like them to keep progressing 
throughout the summer, this is a great opportunity. 
 

The cost for each tutoring session is $25.00 an hour. Payment is made to the 
teacher who is tutoring. 
 

Our teachers are available and willing to do individual tutoring this  
summer. If you are interested you can contact the individual teacher or talk 
with your child’s teacher to get more information. 
 
Teachers who are willing to tutor: 
 

Joan Havrilla     joan.havrilla@valley-christian.com  
Amy McClain    amy.mcclain@valley-christian.com  
Peggy Hackett   peggy.hackett@valley-christian.com 
Samantha Baas  samantha.baas@valley-christian.com  (specialty in math) 
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